Spaaze Lesson Plan  
Grades: 6-8  
Computer Class  
60 mins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
<th>In this lesson we will make online accounts on “Spaaze” to make online assignment notebooks to share with the parents. They will all link to each others’ accounts as well as the class account. We will use this to learn how to use the computer.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Objective</td>
<td>The class gets a chance to learn to use a computer and make an account online that can be used later in their classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards</td>
<td>MS.14 Appropriately operates technological devices and systems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Materials | • Computer lab  
• Internet access  
• Access to the spaaze website |
| Procedure | 1. Briefly explain how Spaaze works and how to set up an account (10mins)  
2. Have each student create a Spaaze account and have students log in (30 mins)  
3. Teach students to add reminders to their spaaze account and organize items using Spaaze (10 mins)  
4. *Link each student to each others’ page and the class page (10 mins) |
| Evaluation | 10 points – creates account without any trouble, posts what was asked  
8 points – creates account with little trouble, posts most of what is asked  
6 points – Some trouble creating account and posting to Spaaze  
4 points – Creates account, does not post anything  
2 points – Does not create account or post what is asked  
0 points – Fails to do anything that is asked |
| Desired Posts | In the Spaaze account the teacher will provide so that student will have:  
Class syllabus  
Field trip release form  
Homework for next two weeks  
Three class website bookmarks  
Two youtube videos: school’s and one of own |

*This feature does not exist yet in the current Spaaze software. It is a feature that will be added in the near future.*